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away, but as he arose, Gutne herself tore wide the hareem
curtains and faced the screaming women like a fury:
"You sows, you starving, weak-loined female cattle! You
dare to reproach me, Gutne! Reproach yourselves, O
women with little wombs! O women who breed not men
but sheep! who let themselves be butchered like sheep.
If you cannot bear infants that are men, go you to Trad
and the Beni Sakhr and throw yourselves on your backs,
and you will know what it is to breed men-children,
though it burst your bowels!"
The women fell back, huddled together in silence and
horror—which lasted a long moment—but was'finally
broken by a hushed, eager whispering. For they knew
that the reckless words of Gutne had flouted Shalan's
honor, and the male honor of the tribe, beyond forgive-
ness.
Shalan indeed had heard, and anger surged within him
so that he thought to slay Gutne with his sword forth-
with. She neither fled nor asked for mercy, but knelt be-
fore him and lifted her throat for the edge of the blade.
But because of her great beauty he could not strike. And
he said: "I cannot do it." And Gutne arose from her
knees and entered the hareem and drew the curtains.
But the women stood at a little distance and waited
patiently, for they knew, and Shalan knew, that Gutne3 s
words had touched his honor and were beyond forgiving.
Yet because of her great beauty and the love he bore
her> which was a weakness, he could not find it in his
heart to slay her or put her from him. So he sat taking
council with his thoughts—and all was waiting silence,
save for the light thud of his camel-wand as he sat tap-
ping, tapping in the sand.

